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Abstract

Case Report

IntroductIon

The most common sutures used for uterine suturing during 
cesarean section (CS) are vicryl and/or chromic catgut.[1] The 
sutures’ chemistry and polymer morphology alter sutures’ 
performance and absorption.[1] Sutures’ chemistry plays 
an important role in the hydrolysis rate and subsequent 
absorption.[1]

If the sutures used during CS undergo inappropriate hydrolysis 
and absorption, the retained intrauterine sutures may cause 
intrauterine inflammations with subsequent abnormal uterine 
bleeding (AUB) and/or infertility.[2,3]

This report represents a rare case report of retained 
intrauterine sutures for 6 years after previous CS.

case rePort

A 28-year-old woman presented with secondary infertility despite 
regular sexual life after the previous CS done 6 years ago.

Her day 3  hormonal  prof i le  and her  husband`s 
semen analysis were completely normal, while the 
hysterosalpingography showed left tubal obstruction. The 
transvaginal ultrasound showed an irregular intrauterine 
lesion closed to the scar of the previous CS, most probably 
endometrial polyp or intrauterine foreign body (FB) because 
of its irregularity.

The preoperative investigation of the studied woman 
including blood picture, liver and renal function tests, and 
coagulation profile was normal. In addition, the markers 
of infection and the high vaginal swab for the common 
sexually transmitted diseases as gonorrhea and chlamydia 
were negative.

Departmental decision was taken to proceed for postmenstrual 
combined hysteroscopic and laparoscopic assessment after 
patient’s counseling and written consent.

The most common sutures used for uterine suturing during cesarean section (CS) are vicryl and/or chromic catgut. The sutures’ chemistry and 
polymer morphology alter sutures’ performance and absorption. If the sutures used during CS undergo inappropriate hydrolysis and absorption, 
the retained intrauterine sutures may cause intrauterine inflammations with subsequent abnormal uterine bleeding (AUB) and/or infertility. 
This report represents a rare case report of retained intrauterine sutures for 6 years after previous CS, which were incised and released from 
its attachment to the uterine wall using operative hysteroscopy. This report highlights that the retained intrauterine sutures may interfere with 
sperm transport and implantation and act as a foreign body with subsequent intrauterine inflammation and infertility. In addition, the report 
highlights the role of a hysteroscopy as the gold standard for uterine cavity assessment in women presented with AUB and/or infertility.
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Combined hysteroscopy and laparoscopy showed 
intrauterine sutures attached to the scar of the previous 
CS [Figures 1 and 2] and omental adhesions attached to 
the anterior abdominal wall with obstructed Fallopian left 
tube (negative dye test).

The intrauterine sutures were incised and released from 
its attachment to the uterine wall using the hysteroscopic 
scissors under direct laparoscopic vision [Figure 3], followed 
by laparoscopic adhesiolysis for the omental adhesions and 
left salpingostomy for the obstructed left Fallopian tube. The 
patient had a smooth uneventful postoperative period and 
was discharged from the hospital on the 4th postoperative 
day for follow-up in the infertility specialized outpatient’s 
department.

The studied woman was enrolled in the ovulation 
induction (OI) protocol for 3 months, and she is currently 
on OI protocol and intrauterine insemination (IUI) for another 
3 months. According to the departmental protocol, the studied 
woman was enrolled in vitro fertilization and embryo transfer 
program if the OI and IUI failed to achieve pregnancy at the 
end of the 6th month.

A departmental ethical committee approval (IRB No. 
OBGYN_REC_19.04.02) and written consent were obtained 
from the studied woman to use her data for scientific 
education and publication as a case report.

dIscussIon

The most common sutures used for uterine suturing during 
CS are chromic catgut and/or vicryl.[1] Vicryl (polyglactin) is 
synthetic, braided suture used for soft-tissue approximation, 
and complete absorption occurs 56–70 days by hydrolysis.[1] 

Chromic catgut is a biologically absorbable suture from 
purified collagen taken from bovine intestines and absorbed 
by enzymatic proteolysis within 70 days.[2-4]

If the sutures used during CS undergo inappropriate 
hydrolysis and absorption, the retained intrauterine sutures 
may cause intrauterine inflammations with subsequent AUB 
and/or infertility.[2,3]

The intra-abdominal adhesions, the obstructed left tube 
diagnosed during laparoscopy, are mostly related to the 
previous CS and can also interfere with the ovum pickup and 
transport with subsequent infertility.

The examination of the released intrauterine sutures 
showed Lavsan suture materials. Lavsan (MEDBAZA, 
OOO, St Petersburg, Russia) is polyester nonabsorbable 
surgical suture materials that has been approved and used as 
a surgical suture since 1990. The surgical suture “Lavsan” is 
made by twisting of white or green polyester multifilament 

Figure 1: Intrauterine retained sutures (hysteroscopic far view)

Figure 2: Intrauterine retained sutures (hysteroscopic near view)

Figure 3: Retained intrauterine suture after hysteroscopic removal

yarns and characterized by high strength and elasticity, good 
manipulation properties, and reliable surgeon’s knot.[5]

Fedorov et al. found that coating of the initial Lavsan 
sutures with a biocompatible and biodegradable polymer 
(polyhydroxybutyrate) did not reduce the holding power and 
degree of reliability of the knots.[5]
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In addition, they found that this modification of the initial 
Lavsan sutures allows using of less complex knots with 
subsequent reduction in the sutures’ consumption and risk 
of infection.

Vahdat et al. reported a case report of AUB due to retained 
sutures after multiple CSs, diagnosed by diagnostic 
hysteroscopy, which showed an abnormal mass at the 
level of internal cervical os and managed by polypectomy 
followed by endometrial curettage.[1] They concluded that 
the degradation of the sutures was determined by patients’ 
features (temperature, PH, and protein deficiency)[6] and 
chemical composition of the sutures.[1]

Endometrial polyps are the most common intrauterine focal 
growth, seen in 10% of the female population. It is usually 
asymptomatic and identified during the routine workup 
of AUB and/or infertility.[7] If the sutures used during CS 
undergo inappropriate hydrolysis and absorption, the retained 
intrauterine sutures may cause intrauterine inflammations 
with subsequent AUB and/or infertility.[2,3]

The intra-abdominal adhesions, the obstructed left tube 
diagnosed during laparoscopy, are mostly related to the 
previous CS and can also interfere with the ovum pickup and 
transport with subsequent infertility.

This case report highlights that the retained intrauterine 
sutures may interfere with sperm transport and implantation 
and act as FB with subsequent intrauterine inflammation 
and infertility.[7] In addition, the presented case highlights 
the role of the hysteroscopy as the gold standard procedure 
for uterine cavity assessment in women presented with AUB 
and/or infertility.[8]

conclusIon

Retained intrauterine sutures may interfere with sperm 
transport and implantation and act as FB with subsequent 
intrauterine inflammation and infertility.
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